SPONSORSHIP PACKAGE 2022-2023

MCMASTER
ROCKETRY

"Fueling Innovation"

www.macrocketry.ca
mcmaster.rocketry@gmail.com

About The Team
We are a non-profit, student-run team providing a
venue for McMaster Engineering students to design,
build, test and launch rockets with innovative
payloads while following engineering design & safety
principles. We currently have over 50 active members
and we are competing in the Launch Canada
Competition! We believe that your support will propel
our team to success while offering your organization
numerous benefits.

Current Projects
THE MARAUDER I
About Marauder I:
The Marauder I is an 8 ft tall sounding rocket that will
be launched to an altitude of 10,000 ft in Summer
2022.
It features a custom rocket motor casing, carbon fibre
and fiberglass airframe, and the student-designed ModB avionics board
Marauder I will be the largest and most powerful rocket
McMaster Rocketry has launched
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WET MASS

AIRFRAME LENGTH

74.35LBS

8.33FT

AIRFRAME DIAMETER

6.17IN
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PREDICTED APOGEE

TOTAL IMPULSE

MOTOR TYPE

3000M

10600Ns

SINGLE STAGE
SOLID M CLASS

Launch canada competition

Launch Canada is Canada's first ever national major rocketry
competition. It offers an opportunity for Canadian rocket teams to
come together and launch high powered rocketry projects and is
a chance to meet with other teams and fellow enthusiasts. Teams
will be launching solid, liquid and hybrid rockets from 3km to
10km in altitude and discussing and presenting their technical
designs. The competition will take place in August 2022.

Learn More
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WHY SPONSOR US?
Networking Opportunities and Talent Acquisition:
Engage with enthusiastic students and competent
prospective workers heading into industry in the near future
Advertising, Exposure, and Outreach:
Valuable opportunities to share your services and mission via
numerous media outlets such as print, social media, and our
website; recognition at our national competition

$3500+

Platinum

$2500+

Gold

$1000+

Silver

$500+

Sponsorship
Tiers
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Bronze
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Logo Placement
Small logo on website
Large logo on website
Video logo on front page of website
Small logo on apparel + banner
Large logo on apparel + banner
Logo on rocket

Targeted Marketing
Sponsorship social media posts
Company social media posts
Sponsor video

Recruiting Opportunities
Project database access
Design review access
Resume book access
Priority job postings
Employment event opportunities +
VIP event access

Partner $5000+
In addition to all the benefits above, we will develop a bespoke package that best fits
your company. Options include naming rights, partnered events and more.

We are also happy to discuss "in-kind" Sponsorships
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BUDGET BREAKDOWN
Avionics
6.8%
Solid Rocket Motors
Materials
25%
Marauder I Materials
& Components
29.5%

Competition fees
6.8%

Travel Costs
31.8%
Components

Cost ($)

Marauder I Materials

6500

Solid Rocket Motors Materials

5500

Avionics

1500

Competition Fees

1500

Travel Costs

7000
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OUTREACH ACTIVITIES
PAST

2021, MCMASTER SPACE WEEK
Held a virtual event during McMaster
Space week. This gave us the opportunity
to talk about Rocketry to interested
students at the university level.

FUTURE

SCHOOL STEM OUTREACH
We are planning on holding events in
various schools within our community such
as events for Elementary students. This will
get students thinking about STEM, rocketry
and why they might find it interesting.

HIGH SCHOOL COMPETITION
We are planning on creating a separate
event for high school students. This will get
students already interested in STEM thinking
about rocketry. We will hold local
competitions with these students which will
be a fun way to get students interested in
rocketry and apply what they learned in
classrooms.

Contact Us!

Website
Email
LinkedIn
Please send us an email if you are interested in learning more
about sponsorship and we would be happy to arrange a
meeting to discuss further with you.
mcmaster.rocketry@gmail.com

